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SOCIAL COUNCIL ET SOCIAL

SECOND SESSION OF THE PREPARATORY COMMITTEE OF THE
UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND EMPLOYMENT.

Letter from CHILEAN DELEGATION

Arising from document E/PC/T/221, and further to document

E/PC/T/250, the following statement, dated 14 October 1947, has

been received from the Head of the Chilean Delegation:

Translation from Spanish.

In accordance with the provisions of Article XVIII, paragraph
6 of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, the Chilean
Delegation wishes to inform you of the following non-discriminatory
protective measures which were in force in Chile on 1 September
1947 for the establishment, development or reconstruction of
particular branches of industry or agriculture, and it would be
grateful if you would notify the other Contracting Parties thereof.

(A) Products in respect of which quotas have been applied
to assist the development of the domestic production of
similar merchandise:
Calcium carbide;
Cans of aluminium, saucepans and water bottles;
Tailor's chalk;
Butter;
Stockings of cotton, natural silk, rayon or nylon,
and socks of cotton, silk and wool;
Bovine cattle for slaughtering;
Sncks for agricultural uses.

(B) Products in respect of which import licences are

withheld, to assist the development of the domestic
production of similar merchandise:

UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNIES RESTRICTED
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t;i3.Xv-r :lloyDd wiitn othor hoetals;
5.ndpapcr for carpenters;

Milling-cutturs, boring tools, screw-tnps, and screw

dies of all types .and specifications;
Calcium carbide;
Toilet articles;
Paper clips;
Cork in sheets of a thickness not exceeding amm, and

ordin.-.ry stoppers of cork;
Iroil bars of circular section fcr building, measuring

i, 5/16, -3-, 7/32 of an inch;
Endless bc1ts, Of linon, for cigar machines;
Jute sa-c!;ing, weii;hiï-ïn & ounces or lesE;
vVindow.J gl-.ss9, flat, com.-ion, of , thickness not

cxc c;.ir1g 6 ~-:n. rnd a breadth not exceeding 1D55 metras;
Rotort c-irbon;
Black fuscxs for us; in ..!inus;
G.ln.lith, -rn sheets and bars;
Wicks for cindics;
,Jools UIp tO 54 s,
Pct-n SSiU`. C'irboria!te;
Pot".ssiuy riutbl)isulphite;
Dry battecries, except those foi tlophon..and bells and

small tubul;.r batteries;
Glass bricks or blDecks for building;
U:ibrellOs u.xcept autoii.atic or spring umbrellas and

enl-t;out;-c>s ;

Fanicy pap-e', glossy and for binding;
Threads, fibres ?nd yrtrns of flax in n1l sizes up to No.30;
Tissuos of horse-hnir, .nd Optima tissues;
Fires bricks nnd silica bricks, and foundry vessels of lday;
Footballs and basket b-.lls;
S:.;oothint irons, co.al-hcated.

(C) Articles, thi iimportat.:. of which is teorporarily prohibited,
as bDing luxury goccis or goods the importaflon of which
is not essentiitin because tihey arre hoino-produced:
(Deercc No.952 issued by the Ministry for Econonie
Affairs, drtted 11 Aui;ust 191+7):

Fine skis unwor!._d o:- prDprred;
Wins ir.i L;eçncral;
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Linon fabrics in general, silk fabrics in general;
Tulle, lace-point and Iace;
Clothing in general;
Table cutlery;
Aeroplanes and bicycles;
Wares of pottery, Dnrthenware porcelaoin, darblud. other

stones;
Briclcs or tiles of procalain, earthmnware, azu1ej02 cOI of'

other like materials;
Manufactures and articles of glass tnd crystal.;
Woods workLcd v'oneerinjg shoots for furniture and 3-ply wood;
hrms, rumnunition and hunting equipr!Ient;
Watches '1d. jewellery, finie or .rtïfiïr'.kl;
PhonoErn.phs, gramophones 'md record.,;
Musical -instruments of -i1l kinds, photographic canerns :mnca

cin o- ca ,era, s;
Tharnos fl:a skscs
Toys 'nd recre;ativc games;
Equipment for industrial .nd c-,meiercî'tl refri gera.tors;
Domestic refrigerntcrs;
Sports oqui.p.mnDit, .pparr.tus for physical exercises and

fishing tack1o;
Houscho3cl furnishings of textile materials, in gonarali.o.

the whols of group L-3 of the Customs T ,riff.;
Ca2rpots 'nd floor rugs, of r single piece or scrimed.
Cushions;
E£mbroiderod articles not specially mentionod, wîiether

finished or not;
,Articles of reod (b.o.luco), wicler, straw, craei, or Wood

shavings;
Flags of cloth, with or without parts of othor m ttrie. ' ;
To.ble e.nvûrv ba3spreads, bed-covers, or table nats, with or

without e..broiderios or orni.iontr.t.on of othur reitcrials;
Counterpanus (quilts);
Curtains, with or without embroidery or ornam.^entatiori of

other natoricls;
Chinrese:ots or ptettes or imitations theroof, including~

curt'%ins nnd thec fabric m:cec from sinrrll wooadan rods, held
toGiether by throa'ds, not cont.ainîng silk, provided the
threacds do not cover i:cro th}n 30% of their surf'-.co.
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BS. b.1 --t.C.itL Dor tt-urorr containing silk,
Cus!-io& ô: fulrnitu: e coverw-itr or without cut out ornarionts
(r_cortus)
lace or oribroiderics, not containing.; silk;
CrDb;olins a.nd imit%-ti ,ns thereof;
FrictioDn glovo, viittuns, p; ds nd b.nds,
Foot-wipors !nd ciDOOr-rints of hemp, jute or coconut fibres,

with or w, .out wioolloii frini-us or borders;
Taeblacloths, napkins a.nd table sets of clothi
La.aipshadEcs;
Dish clouts, shoe, floor, aznd rchinery etc. wipers;
Nets, hamiinocks, bags -nd othi.r similar articles of ropowork

n.s.;n.;
Bath sheets, (sabnanas) nnd robcs, of Turkish towellirng;
Shots and coverines for beds;
Hand towels or cloths;
Blinds of hmnp, jutoS cotton, or linon tissue, pnintad or not

with or without p frtsrf wood or othor nmatùrial;
Pais, sachets, cnveclopes arnd cards, sccntod;
First- Ld portablc, meclicinc chests with - section of usuel

jecliciîncs
GeD.lntine capsules, crmpty, for nedicincs;
Dcntifricus of .Il kinds;
.D.il atorins, drugs znd p op. rations for dyein;,. or bleaching

the hcai.îr;
Scûnted extracts or essences for toilet purposes, in

cor.tainel;rs of any kind, nnd toilet articles i!uported
t-, uther with ther. in ca,,ses or boxes

Cacica butter in oakes wei.-hing not more than 100 graimaaes;
Toilet -mrticles suoh as creans, complexion milks, cosmetics,

5o'.indes and others, n.s.m.;

Toilet powder, white or 5t iChtly culourocc, whvrth,;r comprossod
or not, wLith or without thi tdai'tion of rnedic.a.r.znts;

Powders, sticks Pnd prerpnrations cxheling pcrfu!no whun burnt;
Cooking utensils, n.s.: .

Knivus, lnrZdc knives and choppers for kitchen use, table
forks, spoons, ton-s ,and other utensils, colanderslacJ.les,
Fr aters, spits, eDtc.
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Stoves, cookers, electric heaters aind portable furnaces
for domestic use, pots cn.6. pans, ettc.;

Machines for pounding grain, fruit, tubers, etc., end also
roasting, grincding, squeezing, etc.. =?chines;

Hides and skins ard leather articles;
Playing cnrds;
Tickets in any form;
Prints ^.nd phDto.raphs, f'ranad;
Prints :,nd photogre.phs, not. framed or :nounted, etc., fancy

postcards for congratulatory messages, etc.;
Labels or tazs for hotels and other usus;
Printed books with bindings containingtsilk or tortoise-sholl,

b-1kcelitït celluloid, atc.;
Cards not engraved, printed or lithographed;
Wireless rucDiving sets for domestic use;
Electric -and gas heaters;
Hydro-clectric radiators;
Tinned ndl gnlvanrized wire for spring rvmttresses;
Bronze fittings and sr:nitary fittinr;s;
Bronze taps and cocks;
Solde>ring-irons;
Ice-chests;
Toys of embossed motal;
Vini^iltur.l imchinory;
Purips f-fr d&cruîtirq- zin-I vintaging!, spr:gyingi pumps;
l4iachine s for pounding r.nijat;
InIaid sheets of any metal;
Bronze padlocks;
Bolts atnd rivets cf iron;
Cheese;
Carponrters! glue;

SteeJl shavin-s for floors;
Tini solder;
Safes and iron doors for vaults;
Horse-shoes;
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Furniture of all kinds;
Gratings, doors 'Dsini'.j-frmûs i' ir;cri ' s l

Pipus -)r tubDs of 1_ cI;
Cots, crr^dlEcs, 3tc.;
PlouF.hs wifth steç`I tiv);
Coal sh-ivecls a.nd cvDid nds ;

Bolts, scrcwzs *-rld i1,pr scrws foir rr ilw.ys;
Rail-bond pins;
Buoys;
Tailors' chnl1k;
Wire ancd flox for .lcetricod usus, :nd .L'Wl slt.

(D) Law No. 8403, of 29 Decnbor 194,5 prDviïd.s th.at --.,rri. r

ExchanEo Bud-ot sh-ll bu dr:.awn up arlrurully. (ihc Budi>l; t f ur
1947 was approved by Iccrico Nc. ;+30 of' 28 M'5rch liM.'?, of thù

Ministry of Econoo;:Iic Afi.Irsg).
The issue of i;nport licanccs nust nhor.;for. r . fl thliO
sumis nrfvided undor th.; variDus itemis cf thv snil `.nniJ.l
EudgEt, thus csttcb1ishin", intircctly, a ,enûrfl quntrt system.

I would point out tl-.t thz- ;.1.surus :cantiïne unJlçr
l.ttzrs (C) =d (D) abova hnrve not beon inposdi for bhl szolo
purpose of cst;5.blishin", dovcloDin, or rJcnstructinV pz:rticu-

lar branches of inclustry or ar;,riculturc, but; r=prisent import
restrictions rm tinly do3siined to r(2storoe thu oqtiîltbriu:-ui of th;3
balance ot p.aym:nts, prefer2ncj boinL- -iv.Df in allottinre
foroien oxch-.wnr,-, to thc iiost css^ntia1 imports, witl .. viowl
to r.«constructin,s -nd. (dûvclopin,, th.- rlrrJ.1 ec')moriy of
country on a firr, foundntimn.

(E) 4incs, spirits, tob?.cco, ciCars fci rctt3n o? t'orui.I:n

oriEin arc subject to a higher exiso duty than liko articles
of dorncstic oriSin, with thû nim, _nter rlia, of r)rot; ctin7
the devolonmemt of th.c corrasp' jndinI; 1omstic in(lum;triCs.

i h^.ve plo- suro in corL.iunicatinl: the 'orejpin.. to yoL1 in

cmnforn.ity witih th. terns of document ,INo. E/PC/T/?2n1.
I h-v_ the hDnour to bc, otc.,

( Sij:ne(' ) A. Faivovich
Chairr.mnn


